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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF
COMMONS
SESSION
2013-2014
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON TO WEST MIDLANDS) BILL

Against - On Merits - Praying to be heard by counsel, &c.
TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of CLIFFORD LONGDON HALVORSEN
SHEWETH as foltows:1.

A Bill (hereinafter referred tp as "the Bill") has been intrpduced and is new pending in
ypur hpnpurable Heuse infituled "A Bill tP make prpvisipn fpr a railway between Eustpn
in Lpndpn and a juncfipn with the West Ccast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffprdshire,
with a spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Hammersmith and Fulham
tp a juncfipn with the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at Ycrk Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf
Islingtpn and a spur frpm Water Orten in Wan/vickshire tc Curzpn Street in Birmingham;
and fpr cpnnected purppses."

2.

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretaty McLpughlin, suppprted by The Prime Minister,
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellpr pf the Exchequer, Secretaty Theresa May,
Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretaty
Owen Paterspn, Secretaty Edward Davey, and Mr Rpbert Gppdwill.

3.

Clauses 1 tp 36 set put the Bill's pbjectives in relaticn tp the cpnstructipn and pperatipn
pf the railway menfipned in paragraph 1 abpve. They include prpvisipn fpr the
cpnstrucfipn of works, highways and road traffic matters, the compulsoty acquisition of
land and pther prpvisipns relating tp the use pf land, planning permissipn, heritage
issues, trees and npise. They include clauses which wpuld disapply and mpdify variPus
enactments relating tc special categpries pf land including burial grpunds, ccnsecrated
land, cpmmpns and ppen spaces, and ether matters, including overhead lines, water,
building regulatipns and party walls, street werks and the use pf Iprries.

4.

Clauses 37 tp 42 pf the Bill deal with the regulatpry regime fpr the railway.

5.

Clauses 43 tp 65 pf the Bill set put a number pf miscellanepus and general prpvisipns,
including prpvisipn fpr the apppintment pf a npminated undertaker ("the Npminated
Undertaker") tp exercise the ppwers under the Bill, transfer schemes, prpvisipns relating
tp statutpry undertakers and the Crpwn, prpvisipn abPUt the ccmpulspty acquisitipn pf
land fpr regeneratipn, reinstatement werks and prpvisipn abPut further high speed
railway wprks. Prpvisipn is aIsp made abPut the applicatipn of Environmental Impact
Assessment Regulatipns.

6.

The wprks prpppsed tp be authprised by the Bill ("the Authprised Werks") are specified
in clauses 1 and 2 pf and Schedule 1 tp the Bill. They cpnsist: pf scheduled wprks, which
are described in Schedule 1 tp the Bill and pther WPrks, which are described in clause 2
pf the Bill.

7.

Ypur Petifipner is Clifferd Lpngdpn Halvprsen (hereinafter referred te as 'the Pefifipner'),
the Pwner pf Versipns Farm, Brackiey, Nprthamptpnshire, NN13 5JY ('the Prpperty').

8.

Limits of Deviation

8.1

Your Pefitipner is cpncerned that paragraph 1(2) pf Schedule 1 pf the Bill prpvides
that In ccnstrucfing cr maintaining any pf the scheduled wcrks the undertaker can
deviate vertically upwards net exceeding three metres, vertically dcwnwards tp any
extent and laterally tp any extent within the limits pf deviatipn shewn pn the
deppsited plans.

8.2

Ypur Petitipner Is cpncerned that these deviaticns could pptehtially make significant
differences tc the impacts pf the cpnstructipn and pperafipn pf the high speed
railway and asspciated develppment, fpr example by raising the track height tp the
detriment pf the amenity pf the landscape. In ypur Petitipner's case, the prpppsed
line is already en a viaduct ever a brcpk, creating massive visual ppllutipn, as well as
npise. Any further raising pf the track wpuld simply wprsen the sight and spund
ppllutipn. These pptential environmental impapts are net adequately addressed in
the envirpnmental statement, which prpvides that the undertaker pnly has tp use
reaspnable endeaveurs tp adppt measures tp reduce adverse envirpnmental effects
prpvided it dees npt add unreaspnable cpst pr delay tP the cpnstructipn and
pperatipn.

8.3

Ypur Petitipner requests that the prpvisipns in the Hybrid Bill tp allpw deviatipn
should be deleted.

9.

Noise

9.1

Ypur petitipner has cphcerns with regards tc matters pf npise and vibratipn caused
by the cphstructipn ahd pperatipn pf the high speed railway. Living near the
prpppsedline, ypur Petifipner will suffer the cpnstant npise (fpllpwed by shprt perieds
pf quiet) pf then trains thrpughput their running day. Ypur pefitipner is cpncerned as
there appears tc be np mechanism in the Bill tc deliver a preperiy npise mitigated
railway.

9.2

Ypur pefitipner is ppncerned that the fundaniental cajculaticns needed fpr
fprecasting ncise impacts, kncwn as the Lpwest Obsen/ed Adverse Effect Level
(LOAEL) and Significant Observed Adverse Effect Level (SOAEL) have net been
ccrrectiy identified and were set tcp high in the Envirpnmental Statement, leading tp
material: underestimatien pf the adverse neise and significant adverse neise impacts
likely tp arise frpm the high speed railway.

9.3

Ypur petitipner is cpncerned that the threshplds adppted in the Envirpnmental
Statement fpr npise limits were set abPve what the Werid Health Organisatien
cpnsiders acceptable. Ycur petitipner cpnsiders this issue is likely tP beccme mpre
pressing given the mpves by the Wprid Health Organisatipn tp set new Ipwer targets
on the basis pf the latest medical research pn the impact of npise pn human health.

9.4

Ypur petitiener is concerned that the specific impacts of ground borne noise have not
been properly considered or explained to impacted communifies and the limit for
ground borne noise does not refieet recent or practice or experience and the
methodology used for predicting the impact of ground borne noise is insufficiently
robust and no amelioratipn measures have been suggested tp deal with this
prpblem.

9.5

Ypur petifipner therefpre requests

9.5.1

HS2 Ltd be instructed tc issue revised npise threshplds cpvering the LOAEL and
SOAEL fpr npise exppsure, in rural and urban areas and during the day and at
night-fime which reflect Wcrid Health Organisafipn guidelines inpluding Wprid
Heath Organisatipn guidelines cn peak npise (oodb max pass-by putside, giving
45db inside).

9.5.2

HS2 Ltd be required te set npise limits fpr cpnstructipn which are in line with Wcrid
Health Organisation limits and Ipcal authprities be prpvided with enfprcement
ppwers tp prder the cessaticn pf cpnstructipn activities in the event such
anticipated exppsures are breached.

9.5.3

HS2 Ltd be pbliged tp ccmmit tp designing the high speed railway tp pperate in
such manner that the revised ncise exppsures are net breached.

9.5.4

A binding requirement included in the Bill fpr npise mpnitpring with pbligatipns pn
HS2 Ltd tP intrpduce additipnal mitigatipn measures, including reducticn in train
speeds, in the event fprecast ncise levels are exceeded.

9.5.5

HS2 Ltd be required tp cpmmit tp the same thresheld fpr grpund bprne npise as the
Nprthern Line Extensipn - meaning grpund bprne npise levels np greater than
25dB LpAsmax fpr rural areas and 30dB LpAsmax fpr urban areas.

9.6

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned that Clause 35 pf the Bill and Schedule 25 prpvide that
appeals against nptices cr against failure tp give cpnsent pr the giving pf qualified
cppsent under the ContrpI pf Ppllutipn Act 1974, sectipn 60 (ccntrpl pf npise) and
secfipn 61 (pripr cpnsent fpr wprk pn cpnstructipn sites) may be referred tp the
Secretary pf State pr arbitratipn. Ypur Petitipner is aIsp cpncerned that Schedule 25
wpuld prpvide a defence tc statutpry nuisance fcr the npminated undertaker.

9.7

Ypur Petitiener requests that Clause 35 and schedule 25 are deleted frcm the Bill.

10.
10.1

Waste
Ypur Petifipner is cpncerned that the impact en Ipcal cpmmunifies pf the ameunt pf
waste tp be excavated and rempved frem the cpnstrucfipn pf the high speed railway
has been underestimated and the envirpnmental impacts pf remeval and disppsal pf
such waste has been needlessly wcrsened because pf the primacy (in UK and EU
law) pf the requirement tp seek tp avpid disppsal pf waste and cpmply with the
principles pf the waste hierarchy has been igncred by HS2 Ltd. In ypur Petitipner's
case, it is prpppsed that waste be transpprted frpm a nearby site en the A422, which
will result in heavy traffic and big delays en the A422 and the A43 fpr years, making
travel much Icnger and mere difficult

10.2

Ycur petifipner is cpncerned that the fprecasts prpvided fpr each Gcmmunity FCrum
Area fpr ampunts pf waste tp be excavated and remcved frpm that area appear tp be
cpntradictpry and take insufficient accpunt pf Ipcal authprity planning ppNcies.

10.3

Ypur petitipner requests that: HS2 Ltd be required tp ccmply with the requirements
pf the Waste Framewprk Directive and review its decisicns pn treatment pf waste tp
ensure cpmpliance with the waste hierarchy as detailed in that Directive. Such
review shculd include publishing details pf the "integrated design apprpach" tc waste
management and subject tc ccnsultatipn tp enable effective public participaticn pn
this issue.

11.

Code of Construction Pracfice

11.1

Your Petifioner is concerned that the nominated undertaker's pngping accpuntability
tp is unspecified. The Cede pf Cpnstrucfipn Practice dees npt identify hew any lead
ccntractcrs will be made tp ccmply and the redress and apprppriate acficn that might
be taken in the event that the cpntractprs dp npt ccmply with the Cede pf
Cpnstructipn Practice. Assessment in the envirpnmental statement is made on the
assumptipn that the Cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice and the strategies will be fully
effective, hcwever, the Cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice has nc legal status.

11.2

Ypur Petifipner submits that the Cede pf Cpnstrucfipn Practice shculd be
incprpprated intp the Bill. Pariiament-and not the npminated undertaker shpuld be
accpuntable fpr the prpject Any mpnitpring required under the Cede pf Cpnstructipn
Practice shpuld invplve the relevant Ipcal authprity as well as independent experts
with effective pversight and redress arrangements in the event pf npn-ccmpliance
with the Cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice.

11.3

The standards set cut in the envirpnmental statement and the Cede pf Cpnstructipn
Practice is cf "reaspnableness" and "reaspnable endeavpurs". Ypur Petitipner
submits that this shpuld be replaced by a higher standard, i.e. "best practical means"
and the measures shpuld be agreed with the relevant Ipcal authprity. Measures
shpuld be subject tc independent assessment verifiable and challengeable. This
applies tp npise as well as ether effects that are tP be addressed in the Cede pf
Cpnstructipn Practice.

12.

Air Quality

12.1

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abcut the pptential adverse impacts en air quality as a
result pf the cpnstructipn and pperatipn pf the high speed railway line and asspciated
develppment Ypur Petitipner is frequentiy putdpprs, near the prpppsed railway line.

12.2

Ypur Petitipner requests that befpre cpnstructipn there shpuld be an air quality
baseline mpnitpring study benchmarked against the Air Quality Standards
Regulatipns 2010 and a cppy pf this repprt shpuld be made public. Ycur petitipner
submits that threshplds fpr air quality and an air quality mitigatipn plan shpuld be
prpduced fcr each Cpmmunity Fprum Area, tp apply bpth during cpnstructipn and
pperatipn pf HS2.

12.3

Ypur Petitipner requests that the Ipcal authprity shpuld be prpvided with ppwers tp
mpnitpr air quality in accprdance with binding mifigatipn plans and in the event air
quality threshplds are breached, ypur Petitipner submits that the Bill shpuld be

amended tp enable the Ipcal authprity tP require the cessaficn pf cpnstructicn
activifies unfil such pcint as air quality threshplds are ccmplied with.
13.

Hydrology

13.1

Your Petitioner is cpncerned abput the danger pf water ppllufipn arising frpm the
cpnstrucfipn and pperafipn pf the prpppsed high speed railway and asspciated
develppment and the ruh-pff intp surrpunding waterccurses, as well as the expected
fipw rates pr impact en surrpunding transpprt links. Ypur Petifipner's land has twp
brppks pver which the prpppsed rpute pf the railway.

13.2

Ypur Petitipner requests that thrpughput ccnstructipn there shpuld be sampling pf
surface water at different Iccafipns surrpunding each cpnstrucfipn site and these
samples shpuld be independentiy tested at a United Kingdem accreditafipn service
labcratpry. The results frem the sampling shpuld be shared with the Envirenment
Agency and the relevant Iccal authprity. The results shpuld be benchmarked against
accepted water quality levels.

13.3

Ycur Pefifipner is cpncerned that the Hybrid Bill seeks tc undermine Ipng standing
and impprtant legal safeguards cpncerning the safety pf drinking water. Ypur
Pefitipner requests that Clause 31 and schedule 20, which pverride key legal
safeguards that prptect public water supplies be deleted frcm the Hybrid Bill.

14.

Compensation

14.1

Your Petitipner submits that the cpmpensatipn prpvisipns in relafipn tp prpperty that
is net ccmpulspry acquired and ether matters are net sufficient tc cpmpensate ypur
Petitipner adequately fpr the less and damage they may incur as a result pf
cpnstructipn and pperatipn pf the high speed railway and asspciated develppment.
Cpmpensatipn shpuld be full tp reflect bpth the IPSS in mpnetaty value tp ypur
Pefifipner and the disturbance tc his life pver many years.

14.2

Ypur Petitipner requests that the Bill shpuld be amended tP ensure ypur Petitipner
and Pther perspns putside the safeguarding area whp are injuripusly affected and
adversely affected by less pf value shpuld be entitied tp claim cpmpensatipn.

15.

Ecology

15.1

Ypur Pefifipner is cpncerned abPut the adverse impacts pf the cpnstrucfipn and
pperafipn pf the high speed railway and asspciated develppment en fauna and fipra.
Ypur Petifipner's land is currentiy Higher Level Stewardship status and sp pf
particular ecclpgical value. Ypur Petifipner submits that there shpuld be binding
mitigatipn measures tp reduce the adverse impacts en ecclpgy including but net
limited tp avpiding ancient wppdiand, migraticn rputes fer wildlife acrcss cpnstrucfipn
sites and the operational high speed railway and associated development and
compensatory measures to offset habitat loss and other damage to species.

15.2

Your Petitioner requests that in accordance with the Hcuse pf Cpmmpns
Envirpnmental Audit Cpmmittee Repprt dated 2 April 2014, a prpcess shculd be
established tp mpnitpr all aspects pf envirpnmental prptectipn needed fpr 60 years
fpllpwing the start pf cpnstructipn and pperatipn pf the railway, including bipdiversity
mitigatipns, cpmpensatipn ' pff-set. This prpcess must be managed by an

independent bedy, which mcnitprs and publicly repprts prpgress against the "np net
bipdiversity less" pbjective. A detailed cpsting shpuld aIsp be established fer
mpnitpring and repprting and fpr the envirpnmental prptecfiph being pverseen, and
ring-fence these envirpnmental pretecticns and a separate budget fpr these
purppses.
15.3

Ypur Petitiener requests that ether reccmmendatiphs in the Heuse of Commpns
Envirpnmental Audit Cpmmittee Repprt dated 2 April 2014 are aIsp fpllpwed
including but net limited tp the revising the envirpnmental statement tP distinguish
cleariy between mitigatipn and cpmpensatipn measures in respect pf bipdiversity,
carry cut putstanding envirpnmental surveying as sppn as ppssible, weighting
metrics fcr bipdiversity pffsetting tpwards prpductipn pf bipdiversity gains and taking
explicit accpunt of cpmmunifies' wellbeing, adjusting metrics tp enecmpass the
precaufipnaty principle, treatment cf ancient wcpdlands shpuld be separately frpm
the pverall bipdiversity net IPSS calculaticn, re-examining sccpe fpr pff-site
bipdiversity cpmpensatipn, research pn alternative discpunt factprs fpr the pff-setting
metric.

15.4

It is prpppsed that a secticn pf the A43, berdering ypur Petitipner's land is mpved
slightiy west and is raised, causing Increased ncise and visual ppllutipn. In prder tp
mitigate against this, ypur Petitipner requests that trees be planted between the
(new) A43 and ypur Petitipner's land, frem the Nprtb Brackiey rpundabPut tP the new
prpppsed Whitfield Autp-Transfprmer Statien.

15.5

Ypur Petitipner currently has a drive leading cntp the A43. It is preppsed that ypur
Petitipner will share a new driveway with ether prpperties, with this new drive tp jpin
pntp the Nprth Brackiey rcundabput In prder tp avpid cpnfusipn and traffic turning up
ypur Petifipner's drive, it is requested that apprppriate signage be erected indicafing
that the exit pn the rpundabPut tp the shared drive leads tp Versipns Farm and pther
prpperties..

16.

In light pf the abPve, the Petitipner reserves the right tp raise the abeve matters and any
further matters pf ccncern relating tp the substance pf the Bill and this Petitipn that may
arise frpm cpntinuing discussipns, the preparatien and publicaficn pf repprts, any
ppssible revisipns that may be made to current wprk site prpppsals pr any other matters
relevant tp pur expressed cpncerns that may Occur in due ccurse and pripr tP put
representafipn befpre the Select Cpmmittee.

17.

Fpr the fpregping and ppnnected reaspns ypur Petitipner respectfully submits that,
unless clauses pf the Bill are rempved pr amended, then the Bill shpuld npt be allpwed
tp pass intp law.

18.

There are pther clauses and prpvisipns in the Bill which, if passed intp law as they nPW
stand will prejudicially affect ypur Petitipner and their fights, (including their human
rights) interests and prpperty and fpr which nc adequate prpvisipn is made tp prptect
ypur Petitipner and pther clauses and prpvisipns necessary fpr their prptecfipn and
benefit are emitted therefrem.

YOUR PETITIONER THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAY ypur Hpnpurable Heuse that the Bill may
net be allpwed tP pass intp law as it nPW stands and that they may be heard by their Ceunsel,
Agents and witnesses in suppprt pf the allegatipns pf this Petitipn against such pf the clauses
and prpvisipns pf the Bill as affect the prpperty, rights and interests pf ypur Petitipner and in

suppprt pf such Pther clauses and prpvisipns as may be necessary pr expedient fpr their
prptectipn, pr that such ether relief may be given tP ypur Petifipner in the premises as ypur
Hpnpurable Hpuse shall deem meet.
AND ypur Petifipners will ever pray, &c

Cliffcrd Lpngdpn Halvprsen
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AGAINST, By cpunsel, &c
Clifford Lpngdpn Halvprsen
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